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VOL. VIII. 
EXHIBIT PLEASES 
LOVERS OF ART 
Students of Art Department Show 
Splendid Work at Exhibit Held 
Last Friday Afternoon. 
OIL PAINTINGS BEAUTIFUL 
Every Phase of Deplrtment Repre-
sented from Metal Work to Nur-
£ery Rhymes and Poster3. 
~,lost pleasing was t!1e sight that 
greeted the eye of the many art 
Io, ers wl:o witnessed the ~pl en did 
exhibit gi. en by tl.e .\rt Department 
from 2 to -I o·c1o~k la,t Friday afte,- 1 
noon. The studios were arti,ti~ally 
decorated with candles and cut tlow-
ers, while the walls and tables were 
\ \ 
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co,·ered with a Yeritable fea t oi gooJ 1 ============='="'=T=R=•=E=,.,==o='=u,=.=============== 
thing to be een and appreciated by 
the lover of the beautiful. I VARSITY MEN HONORED I DYER ADDRESSES STUDENTf-i 
Few were the Yisitor , who were 
not in pired a they entered the Professor L. A. Weinland Presents Oh:o State's Y. M. C. A. Pre:;ide,lt 
room which contained the ma)iy Athletic Certificates to Twenty-one l~1akcs Stirring Appeal for Relief 
heau;iful oil painting,. Familiar Men in Thursday's Chapel. of Europe's Pri.con Camps. 
landscape scenes about \\·esterville T f O J • • 'J wenty-one o tter 1e1P s at.1 etes 
1 were depicted on the canvas, while I d ·r1 J · 1 J t d to. ti were 1Jnore at 1ursc ay s c 1ape. yo accu om~ file we...ie £>num1w-
nd on iual c Wf>O!;>-£-l,0!1'5--~when r e,sor , .. \. \, 'einl11nd pre- ation f battle and the recor 1 of 
added variety to the work. Every ented the ar ity ·• " certificate to l leader come and g ne. \,Var' ha 
painting wa excellent and di pla·yed the men who ·o ,·aliantly fought for lost it terror becau e of constant a -
tbe arti tic temperament and in pir- the tan and cardinal on the ,·anous sociation with it-in the newspapers. 
ation of the arti ts. One especially teams. each one of which has been But how very little we really com-
fine piece of original work in oil was brilliantly succes ful. Profes or prehend the real uffering of the sold-
the compo ition of th e .. Three 'vVi e 'vVeinlano said in part, "l am happy iers. the pers nal equation of the war 
Men'' by W1lma Adams, which was to ha\·e the honor of pre·enting you zone. was ·hown in chapel very clea;·-
worked out in tones of purple and wi~h these certificates. E pecially ly Tuesday morning when Mr. Dyer 
blue. What made th is picture more am I glad for tllis opportunity, not the Y. M. C. A. pre ident from Ohio 
th an significant wa th e fact th at th e 0;1ly because you ha,·e established an State gave us a glimp e into the 
work wa done entirely wi th th e pal- enviable reputation for Otterbein by workings of tl:e prison camps. 
ate knife, giving a very effective re- winning games and clean spo,tsma11- Tl.ough but few of its horrors darecl 
ult. Much of the work of the other · k ship; but because wherever you be told. it was enough to wa ·en e,ery 
paintings wa al O executed wi th tile played whether at home or abroad heart, not to pity for unfortunate fel-
palate knife. we knew that you would fight to the low , but to throbbing ympathy for 





"The Star of Bethlehem" by J. F!ax-
ington Parker Pleased Large 
Audience Sunday Evening. 
SOLOISTS RECEIVE PRAISE 
I 
Everyone Lauds the Excellent Work 
of the Choir and the Director 
J. A. Bendinger. 
Before an audience that completely 
lillecl the auditorium of the L"nited 
.lrct:1ren Church. Sund:iy e1 en:ng. the 
cl·.oir, consi ting cf about fortyli,·e 
trained voices rendered very 
beautifully the l·,ristmas cantata, 
··The S,·ar of Bethlehem.'" by J. Flax-
ington Harker. :\s a prelude-. Pro-
fe,sor Grabill played ·._ l11 taL. •. a, in 
Sicily.. in which the c:1ime effects 
,vere ,·ery beaut if u I ly produced. 
\\"orking on thi cantata for some 
time the chorus sung with precision. 
.\1any people · · 
a most pleasing way of t of 
t e birth of hri t and of t e true 
·pirit of Christmas. Among tho e 
who sang the vari us solo part were 
the Misse · Wakely, McDermot, n-
derrnn. Ealtzly, Moog. Henderson, 
and McMahan and the Messrs. Spes-
sard, Michael, Wood, Hartman, 
Watt and Ward. Mi s Verda Miles 
also ang ""The Song of the hime ," 
.)y Woodman, whic·h was especially 
be utiful. 
Professor Bendinger i being con-
gratulated for hi effort which made 
thi cantata a success. Professor 
G. G. Grabill, also added greatly to clu ding pou nd ed copper. crumb trays has not always been the ca e. To ··There are five million men 
and crapper · etched brass and cop- the ba eball men who won a majority hospital cared for by Red Cross the enjoyment of e-very one present 
by hi splendid work at the organ. (Continued on page five.) 
Organ to be Dedicated. 
II tterbein will be plea ed to 
learn that J. Lawrence Erb has been 
ecured to dedicate the fine new pipe 
organ with a recital, which will take 
place on January 5 at eight-fifteen 
o'clock. Mr. Erb will bring forth the 
beautie of the organ in their magnifi-
cence as he is one of the very best 
organi ts in America, being Director 
of Music at the Univer ity of lllinoi· 
and Pre ident of the Kational Mu ic 
Teacher ' A ociation. His program 
will be one of uch variety a to 
plea e all lover of music. At this re-
cital President lippinger will tear 
down the curtain of mystery, which 
urround the donor of this magnifi-
cent organ by ann"ouncing the name 
of the per on, who has been o gen-
erous to present Otterbeih with o 
wonderful a gift. 
of their game and the track men who nurse and other medical crews. 
did good work in pite of defeat I There are forty-three million men in 
would offer my prai e and congratu- the trenches, where the white heat 
lation . The football team demand ' of excitement prevent their realizing 
no eulogy for the eason speak foiJ their own uffering. But the group 
itself. You men have compri ed the that so orely needs help i the army 
best team that ever represented the of six million men enclosed in shelt-
tan and cardinal and Otterbein sing erles pri on camp surrounded by a 
your praise . Only this I would add, barbed wire fence and the gun of 
that in the future, you will work for the enemy. Chained here by for-
the college a you have in the pa t, tune of war, they have nothing to 
then will Otterbein's Athletics be put do but think, and think, and think. 
even on a hi 0 her· plain than you have Their bodie are tortured by a scant 
placed them and he will ever hold diet of carrot coffee and oil soups 
the excellent reputation which you with a bit of meat once a w~ek. 
have e tabli hed. Many have no overcoat nor blank-
One athlete, Elmo Lingrel received et to protect them from the greatest 
three certificate for ba eball, track enemy 1of all-King Winter. They 
and football, three men namely, have nothing to do, no books to read, 
Glen 0. Ream, Ru el Gilbert and no mu ic to ea e the throbbing of 
John Joy Mundhenk were awarded tormented mind and hearts. Over 
letter in ba eball and football, while and over again they picture the 
W. C. Miller, L. H. Hlglemire and chao of the trenche from which 
(Continued on page two.) (Continued on page two.) 
Science Club Meets. 
Monday evening at the meeting of 
the cience club, H. D. Cas el di cu-ss• 
ed the investigation which are being 
made in regard to cancer. He empha-
ized the fact that the causes of can-
cer are not altogether unknown to us 
and that more ffective methods of 
cure are sure to follow these investi-
gation . 
•· ome Economic and Social A -
pect of the Textile Problem" was the 
theme of the dome tic science paper 
by Merle Black. he spoke of the 
importance of proper clothing and of 
the importance of the textile indus-
try. 
Profe or Weinland s chemical 
paper wa of a historical nature and 
dealt largely with the great contribu-
tion made to the chemical world by 
the gre;t scientist, Lavoisier. 
Page Two 
Xmas Greeting and Goods-A 
Box of Candy or Cigars, Pen, 
Perfume, Pipe, Mirror or Paper 
will make you and someone 
happy. Get it at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
B. C. YOUMAN 
BARBER SHOP 
37 North State St. 
The very Best Eats 




THE OTTERBElN RhVIE\V 
WESLEYAN BEATS VARSq'Y 
Dixon's Quintet Plays Well and De• 
feats Otterbein Last Saturday 
Evening at Delaware. 
Otterbein'· Basket Ball team gave 
a good account of itself at Wesleyan 
, Saturday night when the Methodist 
succeeded in finishing the game with 
24 points to Otterbein's 13. Al-
though the Tan and. Cardinal quintet 
did not come home with the big end 
of the core they made a splendid 
showing again t the Methodists who 
are reputed to have one of the best 
college teams in the state. 
The first half was characterized by 
loose playing on both sides, little 
head work being exhibited by either 
team. Few foul were called but 
wild pass work kept the bal-1 out of 
bound a great part of the time. 
Sechrist and Miller scored the two 
field goals of the first half while Wal-
ters, Ensign, Watkins, and Thompson 
each scored one basket from the floor 
for Wesleyan. 
ln the second half both teams pick-
ed up and did splendid work. The 
game was faster and more real basket 
ball was in e\·idence. Sechrist made 
three field goals and Turner one. The 
Otterbein captain did not seem able 
to find the basket for three throws 
howe\·er and out of fi\·e chances to 
throw fouls m the second half not 
one of them counted. Vv'esleyan had 
but one chance at the foul line hut 
made good. Throughout the game 
r
hG-th tea111s .shnwed them elves to be 
weak in making basket . Many good 
opportunities were lost on both sides 
and sc\·eral times three and four 
I 
chances at the ba,ket failed to net 
any pomts. Turner played a consist-
VARSITY MEN HONORED 
(Continued from page one.) 
R. F. Peden were granted the right to 
wear the coveted ·'O" 111 track and 
football. The other men who receiv-
ed the varsity certificates were Ralph 
I-Jailer, C. L. Ilooth, !\orri Grabill 
and John Garver in baseball; E. L. 
Barnhart, I. C. Fellers, A. W. Neally 
and R. B. Thrush in track; H. G.' 
Walters, \V. M. ounsellor, R. P. 
Mase, E. L. hoity and William 
Evans in football; and Frank Resler 
in tennis. 
Recital of Music Students 
Rendered Last Tuesday Night. 
On Tuesday evening, fifteen tu-
dents in the chool of Music appear-
ed in the second recital of the year. 
The program con isted of vocal and 
in trumental solos and duets, to-
gether with a guitar and mandolin 
en emble number. This is not a 
common number upon a recital pro-
gram and the rendition of Molloy's 
''Love's Old Sweet Song" by 
Me rs. L. B. Mignery, H. E. Mich-
them. The work of the chool of 
Music i becoming more and more 
appreciated by the people of the com-
munity, as is atte ted by the increas-
ing interest which is hown in these 
public recitals. 
CHARLES SPATZ 
Doctor of Chiropody 
A. E. Pitts Shoe House 
162 N. High St. Columbus, 0. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
Westerville, 0. 
Bell Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110 
G. H. MAYHUGH 
East College Ave. 
Phone -Citz. 26 Bell 84 
ael. A. R. Spes ard and Miss Verda [ 
Miles was received with much de- .-----------------; 
light. 
The descriptive piano numbers, 
''The Harmoniou Blacksmith," 
Haendel-Buelow, by Pauline Lambert 
and '·The Brooklet,'' Schuett, by Ara-
belle Campbell were pleasing and 
these youthful artists portrayed the 
DR. W. H. GLENNON 
DENTIST 
12 W. College Ave. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
15 West College Ave. 
,..-.,.._..,, 
ideas of the composers Yery well.: I 
Five of those appearing on the _pro-
gram are p~i~s of ·the public schooJ j 
who are availing themselves of the I 
splendid musical opportunities which I 
this department of the college offer, 
Bell Phone 9 Citz. Phone 167 
Teachers and Students 
ant game at guard while Brown co1·-
ered his man well. Peden play<:d 
I well hut was not able to get free long 
'---------------- enough to get many chances at the 
The North End Grocery 
48 North State St. 
Student Headquarter~ for 
Candy, Nuts, Fruit and all 
manner of "Goodies". 
\\'e are on the job to serve you. 
T. H. Bradrick C. K. Dudley 
basket. ·· [~ ed" Miller got the jump 
on his opponent nearly e\·ery time 
and covered much of the floor He I 
see111e<l (r) ha1 e poor luck m baske, 1 
I wor" 
'Otterbein (13) Wesleyan (24) 
Seclmst (C) L. F. \\"alters (C) 
Peden I{. F. Broka\/\ I 
Miller C. Ensign 
Brown L. G. Thompson 
Turner R. G. \.\"atkins 
: Goals-Sechrist +, Miller. Turner. 
You are cordially invite=i to visit the Display of 
Home-Made Candy 
at the home of 
MRS. CLARK, 8 South State Street 
Any time between the hours of 2 and 8. 
TUESDAY, December 19th : Brokaw 3. \\ialters, Ensign, Thomp-
1 
;.----~~----~~~-----~-~----~~~--son, Watkins, Haliday and Si f rit 2. , _________________________________ _, 
Substitutions-\\" esleyan-Sif rit for .-----------------------------------: 
WE'RE EASY TO FIND 
-and when you do come 1 
vou'l1 discoYer the best op-
'tical service in Columbus. 
\Ve are optometrists-and 
that means much in the sci-
tific care of your eyes! 
Ensign. Haliday for \\'atkins. Ref-
eree-Collins. Ohio State. 
DYER ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
I (Continued frn111 page one.) 
they haYe been captured, or the sor-
row and ;;uffering of the lo\·ed ones 
at home from whom they never hear. 
Just to think. with murder and hate 
in their hearts, until their tortured 
minds break under the strain, and 
they furnish one more monument of 
war tr, their yet sane comrades. 
Get those Fresh Pies, Cakes 
and Buns, at 
Eastman 
Ritter & Utley' s 
Christmas 
Greetings 
Remember we are head-
quarters for 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Finest a~sortment of Pipes, To-
bacco, Cigars, Etc. Comb and Brush Sets, Perfumes and Toilet 
Articles, Manicure Sets, Mirrors and every th:ng needed for gifts at 
prices to suit. 




n PEACE, GOOD C!~:eHt:?SS and PROSPERITY n lU to all our friends near and far; to all who have given and to all lU 
~ who have received of the bounties and blessings of Otterbein; and m 
~ ·o all others who can share the joys of this CHRISTMAS SEA- ~ 
.n•o:;L.,,'/L:¥, n llJI .... .U,-=•• Faculty, Stud,nts and P«si<knt. llJI 
ffl . ·==Y I 
©01 I! 1~11 10© 
MANY ATTEND PARTY 
Y. W. C. A. Girls Delightfully Enter-
tain Guests at Annual Saint Nick 
Social in Association Parlors. 
Unique was the hri tmas party as 
planned and given by the Y. W. C. 
girls last I• riday evening, December 
15. The admis ion fee depended on 
the number of letters in one's last 
name. penny was charged for each 
letter so some got in for four cents 
while others had to pay a high as 
ten and twelve. All ·the proceeds 
went to the fund for the relief of the 
European soldier 111 the prison 
camps. 
When all were gathered in the As-
sociation room a delightful program 
wa rendered. Mi s erda Miles and 
,tii;s .Blanche Gro,-c., -'illJ~ d uuc:(, 
· .Pilgrim of the ight,' wh.ich was 
beautiful. fter this, Miss Grace 
Barr gave a very appropriate read-
ing ntitled, "Twas the ight Before 
hristmas." Both 0£ these number 
were received with strong applau e. 
anta taus, in the person of J. 
Ohio Wesleyan Student Urges 
Students to Attend Convention. 
Mr. D. R. Wood of hio We leyan 
fitly introduced the I. P. ati nal 
convention to be held in the latter 
part of December at L xington, -Ken-
tucky. He emphasiz d the greatoes 
of the convention and urged tter-
bein to live up to expe tation and 
send a large delegation, becau e he 
is located at the very head 1uarter · of 
the Anti- aloon League. I e told of 
large de.legation going from other 
school . From nine until tw Ive 
o'clock, .Mr. Wood spoke to about 
forty tudents 1 who were enthu ·eel 
over the sending of a large dele ation 
to Lexingt n. 
in e there ha b en uch an inter-
e t h wn, th leader or t\1e work ate 
µfanning a campaign for ra1s111g 
enough money to make it possible to 
end fifteen men and t n women. 
iddall, then appeared with a large 
basket full of gift . Each gift had a 
name on it and as Santa read it me -
senger delivered the present to its 
owner. The names had been divided 
and each girl had another girl's pres-
ent to buy. No one knew who had 
brought the present and her only 
clew wa the hand writing on the 
package. It was intere ting lo guess 
who the donors were. 
few student· will pay their own way. 
Those who receiv help will not 1 
furni heel with the entire expen · , 
but will furni h part for th m elvc . 
Those wishing t go can get regi -
tration card from rthur Peden or 
V. L. Phillips. The e mu t be ent 
in by Wednesday noon. 
"On the Watch" is Interesting 
Subject of Alice Hall's Talk. 
n the watch!" Thi ubject 
would be a good eve.ry clay motto for 
each of us for many time we are 
tho,ughtle s and found to be off 
guard. lice Hall, the leader, told 
us of ome of the many things for At th close of the program all ad-
journed to the parlors on the nr t 
floor where punch was erved. The 
affair wa in the hands of a special 
committee of which Mi s J{achael 
ox wa chairman. 
Quartet Gives Concert. 
Many music lovers at Genoa, hio 
heard the Otterbein concert quarte't 
render a pleasing program la t Friday 
night. The quartet i compo eel of 
th Me rs. Freel Ke! er, G. G. Grabill, 
J. . Bendinger .and . R. pessard. 
tanley . Ro s and E. L. Baxter are 
teaching in the high chool at that 
_place and were in trumental in getting 
the quart t the elate. The program 
c n i ted of ele tion by th quar-
t um ntal numb r , olo and 
ther date have been 
which w hould watch. Fir t w 
mu t watch ourselves as to appear-
ance, language, duty and kin In to 
others. We must wat h th thing 
we ay al ut our a o iat . Henry 
Van Dyke ay , "There ar .two good 
rule which ought to b w itten n 
every heart: ver believe anything 
bad about anybody unle you p si-
tively know it i true; nev r tell even 
that, unle you feel that it is· ab o-
lutely n e sary and that d i list-l 
ening while you tell it. Takin tl1(' 
word watch as n~ ;ming a tirn piece, 
we know that a h pring must do 
it work or the wat h can't run. 
each girl mu t do her -work r the 
a o iation of which he i a part
1 
l 
Extra eopie oE The tt rbein R 
Immediately After 
. . 
the Holidays There 
Will Be Such a 
Sale of Men's 




The gift that arou e imm diate intere t on hristmas morning 
-and sustains that intere t th rough all the days to come. 
\ e handle Kodak exclu iv ely because we can not afford to take 
chances when we buy-nor can you. 
Kodaks from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 up 
Brownies from ................................... $1.25 up 
COLUBUSPHOTOSUPPLY d and the men xpect to have 
a wtnt r full of on erts. 
will be weakened. -1 
l . __ 75_E_. _S_ta_t_e_S_t·--,--,-..,,....-----,,------H-ar_t_m_a_n_T_h_e_a_t_r_e_B_l_d..;g;...  _, view at the niv r ity Bookst r . 
F age 1•our THE OTTERBEI 
The Otterbein Review children, the co-f peac are ever becoming 
and the banner of th war-
fading into the dimne . of 
lt concerns us little whether the 
ong of the ngels wa Peace and 
ood Will to Men or whether it was 
Pea e to Men of G ocl Will. Which 
ever it wa is a matter of no great 
import to us, for t·he two interpreta-
Yn!M1@9[Xl~ ocs ~~{b 0 ~ 
Published Weekly in the interest ol 
Otterbein by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
1 G COMPANY, 
e terville, Ohio. 
Member!! of the Ohio College Press 
Association. 
John B. Garver, '17, .......... Editor 
Wayne Neally, '17, Manager 
Staff. 
C. vV. ernon, 'l , .... Asst. Editor 
]. . Siddall, '19, .......... Athletics 
G. E. Mills, 'l9l .......... Alumnals 
L. ]. Mi hael, 19, . . . . . . . . . . Locals 
A. . Siddall, '19 ........ Exchanges 
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Janet Gilbert, '1 , ...... Y. W. 
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ermany ha propo d to the 
neutral nations her term of pea ·e. 
Th ltie have not yet Aatly turned 
d wn th propo al; but e 111 unwill-
to accept the Kai er' offer. 
hether thi fir t tep toward the 
nding of the conAict is rejected or 
cane of th I ropo al, for it plainly 
not, doe not detract from the ignifi-
how hat all the warring nation 
are de irou to end the world' great-
e t tragedy. The world is tired of 
war and when peace doe come, it 
will be difficult for the gr edy de -
I ot to again goad their subject in-
to u h capriciou conAict a now 
rage , without giving at least a rea-
on for their action. Humanity will 
peak and the declaration of her will 
mu t not pass by unattended. 
Lord, give us p ace not only for 
ourselve , but for the generations to 
that they may partake of the 
pirit and blessing of univer ial 
God Will. 
To the Editor: 
in their final analysis are one 
th ame, for to them not of 
ill there i no peace, but to 
f Good Will there is ever 
IT STRIKES US 
That the vacation days will be wel-
comed by all. 
That Wesleyan did not gain re-
venge. 
That the art exhibit was the best 
ever held this early in the year. 
That the Y. W. girls scored a suc-
cess with the Saint Nick party. 
@:~~!l,)7 
Deer Chilclern: 
ow as r got all the chores done I 
gess Ill take my pen in hand an rite 
you a few lines as this is the last 
lettur youll git frum me this yeer. It 
don't seem possible that you've spent 
alm"o t haf your skule yeer yit an 
hristma i s nigh onto us but ac-
cordin tew the callender I gess old 
Santie laws aint fer off with his 
ranedear an stuff. Maw wuz jest out 
That Otterbein should be well rep- ton ite look in over the terkies an wuz 
resented at the I. P. ~- convention at figgerin as I wuz feedin tew much 
Lexington, punkin tew the cattel as she ez 
That Otterbein did well to sub- theres got tew be a big lot uv pies 
scribe $250 for the relief of the war made fer you kids when you git 
prisoners in Europe. back home. So I let her take, her 
That the Christmas sessions of the pick an she took enuf punkins 
ladies literary societies were a credit down in the seller tew make a thou -
to their Alma Mater. and pies an I kno that aint all your 
That the fellow who exaggerates is 
on his way to join the Ananias Club. 
EDITORIALS Tho e tudent living in the outh-ern part of the state or nearby states That the Choir Cantata rendered 
goin tew have fer hristmas dinner, 
hut I aint goin tew tell you no more 
cau e ef I did ·you wouldent eat nuth-
in til you got home. 
Sunday evening showed splendid abil- a. Mister Job Dasher wuz up here 
'.I'hu out of the East, that first 
hri tma I bearit1g gifts, rode the 
Wi e Men. .Let u too, bear gift , 
1,uo .1 t u3 be •wis I Perh~r,c,. the. first 
t p toward wi dom will I to 1111 
our el e with the r irit of hrist-
ma , the deep l)urpo e oE ervic and 
go cl-will and peaoe.-Margaret De-
land. 
Peace and Good Will. 
What a benediction of peac the 
advent of the hrist hild brought 
to th world! v h n it began it wa 
but a tiny rill, like the mile on the 
Maid-m th r' fa e a she bent 'ov r 
th child· but that rill developed into 
an o an of peace to Aood th world, 
vcn a the mother ' mile pread 
joy to ry family to which the 
hrist me age wa to come. The 
angelic mu ic that filled the hep-
h rd h arr with joy ounded a 
wi<l r cadence than that, which enrap-
tur cl it hearers with heavenly mu -
i , for it h raided truth and ju tice to 
de c t1d and clw II with men. 
r\nd y t after over nin teen hun-
dr d year the world i till eek• 
in"' p ace with the word. It is 
ignificant that peace i the ultimate 
goal, though ought with the mok-
ing enginery of war. The terrible 
onAi e now raging in Europe need 
not h de ribed here, for it h'Orrors 
are too well known, While ,; e arc 
king forward to the 
day with the ·pe tati n f happi-
ne and joy, myriads upon myriad 
of ur p ople who dwell acros the 
ea, will b in adne 
for what home i there oi the great 
nation at war which do not mourn 
it dead and adty rejoice if its crip-
pl d and maimed have returned? 
Yet amid the booming of cannon 
and the wailing of million of l10rror 
hould make it a pecial point to at-
tend the convention of the I. P. A. at 
Lexington, Kentucky. Its magnitude 
ha never before been paralleled by 
student a<:tiviti Attend it f r the 
education you will receive, for a 
knowledge of the coi.tntry, for a bet-
ter under tancling of the work that 
tterbein is going to do from the 
holiday until the election in the Fall 
to help put hio forever in the dry 
column. 
Otterbein ·i going to carry on defi-
nite and active work during the 
pring and summer, and every stu-
dent in chool should do his and her 
,~art for its ucce s. Thi is not a 
wo~k which i to be con idered light 
ly, It i not entimcntal and emo-
tio11al. Thi is a work which will re-
quire the cooperation of every tu-
dent, The dry majority in Michigan 
was mostly du to the work of the 
tudents of that state. If tli'ey can do 
so much, we can do it al o. · 
But the fir t step in making our 
work during the next emester 
amount to the most, i the · ending of 
a large and representati11e delegation 
to thi national convention. Reports 
from that convention are neces ary to 
acquaint us of the great work we are 
to do and the best ways of doing it. 
Get in line and boost. If you 
can.not po ibly go your elf, help to 
end our repre entativcs. 
- onvention Booster. 
To get in touch with high chool 
athlete and how them why th y 
hould come to tterbein i the m,i -
ion of tb recently organized board 
trategy. If you have your chosen 
college at heart, you can't help but 
boo t thl plef\did organization of 
men who, are giving their time that 
tt,erbein may have winning team . 
,ly and training. the other night tellin me bout them 
there klass basket ball gaims. I want 
you tew git a sea on ticket cause 
Mi ter Job Dasher sez theres more 
fun a11 ,a lit..L J LjL in cn'l a.n a.JJy ef 
there aint no feller fule nuf tew a k 
yew fer a dait tew the gaims you go 
anyhow cause Maw sez its no moren 
Tom and I were walking clown proper fer gurls tew go tew sech 
ollege avenue the other clay and as places at the colleg with out a feller. 
we passed the library a very pretty an belee,·e me Maw knos. ow I 
young lady walked up the teps. reckon they wont begin tew sell the 
t the same time a hand ome young tickets til after hristmus but when 
gentleman was coming clown the they do begin dont fergit tew git one 
step and T know h want cl to speak an Henery dont fergit as its proper 
to her. But she pa sed him by and fer young men uv your age tew 
1 could see by the puzzled look she ask fer the cumpany uv a young lady. 
wore that she had expected him to They wuz a feller down tew the 
speak to her. But the young man evi- cherch last Sunday as wuz tellin uv 
dently had r cei,·ed some previous the suffcrins uv the prisseners across 
t1·aining and knew enough to wait for the watter in the war. He wuz col-
the lady to SJ eak first. I wa surprise I lectin money fer the helpin uv the 
to find out that a girl in Otterbein fellers as needs it an T give him a lit-
hould be in the dark on such an im- tel. \,Veil we wuz speekin uv child-
p rtant point of street etiquette for ern an skules an I remarked as you 
even Tom and I know that much wuz goin tew Skule an he sez their 
about the science [ human behav- wuz goin tew be a campane started 
1our. Tom would not think of hail- at Otterbine fer tew git money same 
ing me rtrst and I would feel insult- as in the cherches, and that a feller 
ed if he should speak to me without wuz tew speck at chappil this last 
my first recognizing him. week. ow I kno you cant spare 
I had a splendid seat at chapel the much but every littel helps an ef all 
other day. fellow i11 the enior the students chip in, which they will 
row emfrted an awful groan hut l you can bet the fellers who is fitein 
didn't know what he meant until after o,·er in the old country will appre-
the service when I hea;·d him re- shiate it an theyll all have a better 
mark that the prayers were getting oppinion uv the Americans an we'll 
to be intolerably long. T didn't mind have a better oppinion uv ourselve 
the service o much because I was for spreddin a littul good will round 
hidden in a cozy corner undt;r the wher they aint no presents expecti-
warm pipes and of cour e took ad- katecl in retern. \Veil by gosh I 
vantage of the splendid opportunity most run outten ink so Ill have tew 
for a nice little nap. I saw Prexy quit hut 111 see you soon. Maw sez 
take his name down in a little note fer me tew send luv. So long. 
book though and I am womlering 
what dire penalty he might have suf-
fered for his vent of feeling. 
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Practical Gifts 
at Prices to 
Suit Purses 
I EXHIBIT PLEASES I LOVERS OF ART 
I 
(Contmued from page one.) 
If you have your 
Photo made by 
Immense stocks of the sensible, 
useful sort of gifts that are 
always most appreciated 
GIFTS FOR "HER" 
Kid Gloves at ......... $1.25 to $4 
Silk Hosiery at ........ 50c to $5 
Handkerchiefs at ....... 10c to ~2 
Handbags at ......... $1.25 to $15 
Wrist Watche at .... $3.95 to $18 
Toilet ets at ........ $6.95 to $15 
Mesh Bags at .......... $1 to $10 
Gold Lavallieres at ..... $5 to $25 
Xecklaces at .......... 50c to $10 
L'mbrellas at .......... $1 to $10 
Circle Pins at .......... 50c to $5 
Coat Sweaters ....... $3.95 to $35 
hory Toilet .\rticle .. 25c to $10 
GIFTS FOR "MEN" 
Silk :S:,rktie, at 50c to $3 
Handhrchiefs 75c to $5 a box 
Kid Glove· at ........... $1 to $3 
Silk Reefers and M uffiers 
at .................. $1 to $7.50 
Silk Shirts at ............ $5 to ~8 
):egligee Shirts at ..... $1 to $:.~o 
Silk Hosiery at ........ 55c to $2 
Smoking Jackets at ..... $5 to $2J 
Bath Robes at . . . . $4 to $15 
Initial Belts at ........... $1 to ~2 
Fur Cap at .......... $3.50 to $10 
Suit ·ases at ........... $5 to $20 
Tra,·eling Bags ......... $5 to $20 
Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Vestgrams, 
Watch Fobs and other Jewelry 
Gifts at all prices. 
per tie rack , nut bowl with spoon 
to match, paper knives, purses and 
silver rings, delighted tho e who ad-
I mire the art of the metal hammer. 
Interesting indeed was the normal 
work of the exhibit, including free-
I hand cutting and illu trated nursery 
rhymes and poster , suitable for 
children from the fir t grade to the 
high chool. This di play showed 
that special attention wa given to 
subjects and material that would ap-
peal e pecial1-y to the child. 
On three table illuminated by the 
I yellow light of candles the china I 
1 painted o far this year was di play-
ed. Many exquisite pieces made up I 
thi display, uch a chocolate pitch-. 
ers and cups, salt dips, trays and nut 
1 
sets. 
All the charcoal work was com-
pri eel of still life and figure work. 
This feature was but another exam-
I pie of the plendid work being ac-
1 
complished by the art students. 
Under the department of design 
I were original po ters worked out 
from a poem read to the class, from 
I which the individual interpretation 
I was taken. r\ lso under thi head 
were post cards, · rug designs, tapes-
I 
tries and Japanese boxes. 
Every piece of work bore out the 
I 
fact that it author was given free I 
reign to use all her artistic 
powers not being bound to follow 
any ti°xr(I rule~ 0i -,. 1,fn111,. T 11, 
lllL·tl,od ui tt:acl.ing has brought out 
the work of this important art to 
such an extent that the many visitors 
were surprised and gratified to see 
such excellent work as is heing done 
by the students. 
Miss J e,~ie M. Brown who has 
charge oi the work is recei,·ing con-
'! gratulations c,n e·:ery hand. The ex-
1 hibit showed that she is a ,·ery effi-
cient and capable instructor. For 
the short time that has elapsed since 
fre beginning uf the school year. the 
amount of work done is quite re-
markable. Throughout the e11tire 
exhibit a great deal of Yariety and 
originality was shown and the pros-
pects for this department in the fu-
ture look exceedingly bright. 
Those whose splendid work con-
tributed to the success oi the first 
di~play of the .\rt department were: 
\\.ilma .-\clams. Marie Siddall. Ruth 
Conley. Lea Jean Van Gundia. Lucy 
Ferris, :\lice l lolmes. Oli,·e \\·agle. 
Marie Patton and Helen Ducher. 
The girl· in the design department 
of home economic~ desen·e mention 
1 





State and High Streets 
IT WILL BE BETTER 
\,Vith uperior :acilities over all for producing the best in photography 
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery in America. 
See our repre entative 
GLEN 0. REAM 
As to special Otterbein Rates. 










Here's one suggestion 
for your feet-
This style and many 
others that are com-
fortable. 
The Walk-Over 5hoe Co. 
:rn ): orth lligh treet 
;;----~-~- -----=-~iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Perfect Vision 
a.s a Christmas Gift 
The most priceless of all possessions, 
the most cherished of all gifts---is per-
fect vision. Kryptok does away with 
two pairs of glasses and is as near eye-
sight perfection as science can make it. 
As a gift, a pair of Kryptok is an in-
spiration. 
Ask about our Kryptok Xmas Certificate 
Clyde S. Reed 
The Most Intelligent Optical Service in Columbus 
40 orth High Street 
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ALUMNALS I 
I '83. The death of l\Iiss Mary Eliza-
LOCALS. 
\'. L. PhiUips ~pent the la,t of the I beth lio, ey. due to cancer occurred 
week . peak111g lo se, era I of the c 1- December 11 at \ lpha. i\ orth Dakota. 
leges in this part of the tale in the 1:uncral ,er\'icc were held last at- 1 
interest f the Intercollegiate Prohi- urJa) aiternoon at \\'estenille and' 
bition ::ssociation. 1-Je vi:il cl T cni- \ interment wa made. in tterbein 
son. \\ 1ttcnherg and Mu k111gum. cemetery. 
Rev. S. \\'. Keister conductt•cl the I '14. 1\Iyrtle Metzgc1·. who ha been 
d1apcl s nice Thursday 111 rning. attending The Mi i onary Training I 
·ohcn (entering a ctclicatessen chool at . •ew York. ha, been called 1 
t re)-"Gif me some of that al- home hy the scri u illne · of her 
mon." I,n,thcr Dwight. 
l'roprietor-'That's not .-al111011: !'16. l.llaneh Grove ,lar aw, Tnd .. 
that's ha111." is , isiting her si ·t r, Ir~. \\'. M. 
-ohen-"Vell! who a keel you ,·ot Gantz f \\'e terville. I 
it ,·a ?"-Ex. J •13, Mrs. l'ark V\'einland (Bert rn 
e·, enty books have recently been l{icha1·ds) of pringlield was a recent 
added t the 'ollege Library. The~e ,·isitor in \\'esten•ille. 
YOlum include the proceedings and 1 ·11. Jame . Cox wa. in t wn la ·t I 
reports of the :-: cw York tate Con- week on busine for the L. E. Mye,s 
ference of 'harities and orrection. ~o. of Valparai , Incl. Ile_ reports I 
The l,11 sell 0eclamati n Contest that th i\ley rs company 1· pros-1 
ha been po,tponecl until aft •r the l pc1·ing, ha,·ing cl ul led il.e bu~ine,s 
Christmas recc,s. of thi year o, er last. 
\\'alter ~chutz left fo:· his home in l '85. lfowena H. _Landon, a te~cher !·, 
Pandora I· nclay, cxpccllng to rclu1 n the olumhu · High ch ol , 1 111 t. 
to ·oluml>us early thi· week, where .\nthony· Hospital, olumbus. con-
he will undergo an operation for ap- ,·al scing from an attack of neu,al ,ia 
pcnclicitis. of the heart and lagrippe. 
"Comic" Moore would like to '07. tt A. Bailey visited his par-
warn the student n t to make any ents in \,Ve·terville la t week. 1r. 
bets with Carl ] relancl. lrelancl Io t Hailey is n w engaged 111 tructural 
on election and now refu e to carry engineering w rk. 
out his ~tunt. 
hristmas rece s begins at 4 o'clo k 
on V edne day and encl at :45 Jan-
COCHRAN NOTES 
Mis Leona McMahon of aleua 
uary 3, 1917. 
Poet-''All of my poem 
children of my brain." 
vi. itcd her i ter. Ganelle over the 
are the w ek-end. 
Fri ncl-"They sh ulcl b 
the reform chool."-Ex. 
Florene L ar left Thur clay, for 
sent to her home at Mt. Plea ant, Pa. 
The Junior Dome tic cience girls 
made a tour of inspection of the new 
Dome tic cience Building at hio 
Stat one afternoon this week. 
Every student should po e a pic-
ture of his niver ity. Have you got 
your's? everal copie are tilt avail-
al le at the office. Prices ran e from 
50c to $2.00. 
The regular meeting of the Faculty 
Ladies· lub was held at D ctor 
Snavely' Friday evening. The event 
wa held in the evening o that the 
ladie ' husbands might attend. ev-
eral urprises in the way of gifts and 
a hri tmas tree added to the enjoy-





Lady (with hope )-"What 
mo t fa hionable color fo;· 
lerk-''Taste differ. but I 
houl I pref r a white one."-Ex. 
Every student houlcl pos e a pic-
ture of his ·niversity. Have you got 
your's? Several copies are still avail-
able at the office. Price range from 
50c to $2.00. 
Marie Hendrick f lexandria spent 
[<riday night in the Hall. 
Palmists are now the rage and 
evera I are gaining prominence. Ethel 
Meyer5, Olive \ agle or Neva •0\ncler-
s n will give you th de ired infor-
mation. 
nn tte Brane, Ethel Meyers, Nell 
John on and Janet Gilb rt were 
gue t at Ethel Hill's birthday party, 
aturday night. 
aturclay evening, Gladys Lake, Lu-
cille Blackmore and pal Gilbert 
were ho te se at a chafing dish party 
in th Hall. Homer asset, Omer 
Frank and Lyle Michael enjoyed the 
rarebit, taffy and other good eats. 
The Sunday dinner guests were 
Mi s Leona McMahon, Marie idclall, 
and Mes r . Gifford, Replogle, Brent-
linger, Barnhart, Brown, chear, 
Neally and Gray. 
Mi Margaret Wagle of hicago 
came unday evening. he will tay 
a few clays with live, before going 
to New York., 
First Aid to the Christmas Giver 
The Store of A 
Milliion Gifts 
Quantity-Where have 
you ever seen so many good 
things to give--all convenie-
ntly here, under one roar? 
Variety-When could 
you choose from so many 
kinds--well arranged for 
quick, easy, satisfying selec-
tion? 
Quality-What store 
can offer better wares, at 
such low prices? A gift that 
comes from Lazarus' IS a 
gift of QUALITY, always! 
Do justice to yourself--come 
where you can see most 
and buy best 
~~~ 
%~ d 1"/o-~ 
We are In position to take care of your last minute wants 
and wish you all the joys of this Christmas Season 
A'~~ -,b-,;~  
~;;:z Bfane Dry Gm<ls ©mpany 
7 .,,,-..,ed ~ At. [ _______ N_o_._3_N_.S_t_a_te_S_t_~_"H_o_n_es_!>' firSi:" Westerville .Ohio 
